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TV Screen Stur Selected Do^lltOwn ROTC Unit 
J o a n Zalinsky 
^Jacqueline Susann, talented Hollywood, Broadway and 
television actress and authoress, will be crowned "Queen.of 
the TB Carnival" Thursday at 1. The carnival will run for 
two daysT^Hiursday and Friday, from 10-4 in Lounge C. 
With $&0 set as the goal of the annual affair, the 
money;will taJoonated ta^hei Tu- .; .' ',.-,» v . " :., ' 
By Gerry Reiee 
-President Harry N. Wright, acting upon the recommendations of Dean Thomas L." 
Norton and Colonel Malcolm W. Karntnererv ROTC Corps Commander, will request the 
establishment of a ̂ Quartermaster R0TC"irnff at the 23 Street Center. 
A formar application wift be dispatched from the president's office to the Adjutant 
Cteneral Jn Washington, tPO as soon as a proper compilation of all data pertinent to the 
establishment of a new unit has 
Drop 1 hree Varstty Hoopstefs •*£ 
er Finding Records? Altered 
made. 
--4 
Included in 
Chapter to "help make this 
Christmas a happier one for those 
suffer lug from TB." 
Attraction 
Miss Susann, the- feature 
"Queen," may be known by many 
students as one of the regular 
members of Hal Tunis' TV show, 
"Ring the BelL" She has recent-
ly written a play, "Cock of the 
Walk," in which she will co-star 
on Broadway with Jimmy Dunn 
next season. 
Among the different organiza-
tions which are sponsoring' 
booths are the Classes of '55 and 
*52, the. Statistics Association. 
and Theatron, A faculty-student 
'*bluX t h l w i n g " contest will be 
held. Students and teachers will 
be able. to„.match their wits 
against each other with the "best 
roan" as winner. 
Ducats Ready 
For jr . Prom 
All'students who hold pledges 
for the Junior Prom should pick 
up their tickets Thursday, from 
12-3. at the ninth floor booth. 
The booth will be open until 
Thursday to, receive the $9 bal-
ances which are due from pledge 
holders. 
; When the pledge holder, picks 
4ip-his tickets, a list should be 
handed-tn of the people he would -
like to sit with. There are.five 
couples to a table. Inquiries may 
be made at the same time for 
further informatiort on corsages. 
"We would like to__haye/."afjrthe 
~ balances that are due paid 
promptly/' said Andy Gwrdaxuv 
president of the class. 
B y Steve Sdb*tt 
The crushing blow to the remnants of a once mighty 
team was dealt Friday ̂ afternoon when it was disclosed by 
President Harry N. Wright and a; 
special committee of the Board of 
Higher Education-that the ad-
mission records of three members 
this year's City College basket-
ball squad, in addition to those of 
one former Lavender hoop star, 
had been altered to permit the 
players to enter the Day Session 
the College as fully matricu-
lated students. 
The three undergraduates in-
"voIvedT are': Arnie Smith, 6-1 
senior and captain of the varsity; 
Ed ^foenetz, 6-5 starting center, 
also a senior; and Mae Rragin. 
6-1 junior at the. School of Busi-
ness. 
Pending completion of the in-
vestigation, these players will be 
permitted to continue attending 
classes, but have .been barred 
from participating in intercol-
legiate athletics. 
Upon being notified of their 
banishment, all three denied hav- -
ing any knowledge that their 
records bad beeir tampered with. 
All believed they had entered the 
College legitimately and ex-
pressed bewilderment jatfthe dis-
closures. . ^ 
The committee also found al-
terations^ in the administration 
records of Irwin Dambrot, the 
graduated co-captain of the cham-
pionship team of 1949-50. 
Grads 
Official Florist 
The senior class has engaged 
the Shamrock florist as their of-
ficial supplier of corsages. Dis-
counts and free delivery service 
are being offered to students 
with class cards in a wide selec-
tion of orchids, gardenias, roses 
and other flowers. 
A deposit of one dollar win be 
accepted in 804 Thursday, from 
12-4. Anyone who is unable to 
place a n order Thursday should 
see Jerry Kaufman as soon as 
possible in the TICKER office. 
Seniors interested in renting 
tuxedos at a discount should see 
Nat Ritzer or Morty Heit at the 
senior prom booth on the ninth 
floor. - All tuxedos, ordered 
through the School-will be deliv-
ered to the Central Treasurer's, 
office, Friday, at 1. TAey must 
be returned to the same.office 
no later than December 10. 
the . request will 
be a statement of the drill and 
recitation facilities available for 
Quartermaster students. 
Recitation classes will-be held 
in the Business Center. As prop-
er drill facilities cannot be ac-
quired presently at the two ar-
mories nearest to the College, 
drill sessions will take place at 
the Uptown Center. Drill pro-
cedure is similar in 411 army 
ROTC units. 
Dean Norton, long a proponent 
of a n ROTC unit here, contacted 
President 'Wright, focussing at-
tention to the matter. . "I am 
convinced that the College could 
make a further contribution to 
our national welfare by _ 
application for a Quartermaster 
unit here," he wrote hr^a letter 
to the School head*" 
Colonel K^rnmerer, who has al-
ways advocated a Downtown 
ROTC unit, voiced further ap-
proval of the president's decision. 
"But we always ran into stumbl-
ing blocks," he stated. 'The big 
one was the shifting of personnel 
and trainingaids Downtown. With 
a new unit, additional training 
aids could be obtained and special-
ist instructors would be stationed 
at the Downtown School." 
Three Hundred Pint Goal Set 
By SC Blood Bank Committee 
Winter Spares Club Programs Frolic; 
IceShating, SkHng, Major Attraetiqns 
Deposits of $10 for the Winter 
Sports Club's five day weekend 
outing to Vermont, December 28 
through January 1, _must be 
placedT1tiri3ox 921 before "Decem-
ber 19. 
Cost of-the trip is $61.1>0, which 
is due by December 25. The de-~ 
~posit can either be .given to Bill 
Schachter, secretary "of the chiton 
or mailed to Box 921, CCNY, 17 
Lexington Avenue. Through a 
•working agreement with the 
Cambridge Hotel near Manehest---
er, Vermont, the club has been. 
able to obtain a reducti6n from 
-^the standard price. 
The. group will leave Friday 
night, December 28, at 5 from 
23 Street and Lexington Avenue 
ahd/fc-ill return January 1. 
"We have arranged a program 
that wpl be. enjoyed by all who 
participate," announced A b e 
Rosenberg, president of the club. 
Steals will consist of a "skier's 
breakfast," -lunch on the slopes, 
if desired, and supper at the-
hotel. The vacation will be cli-
maxed with a steak banquet and 
a New Year's Eve party. 
Students not-interested-in ski-
Tng can bowl, play ping pong or 
participate in any other of"*the 
indoor sports available to the, 
Quests." Those-interested i n out-
door sports can ski, ice skate, ge^ 
down the toboggan run or go 
sleighing. Instructors will be 
available for" all those persons 
interested in learning a new 
sport and for those who would 
like*to unprove_uj>on^_their__pres^ —j^oup^^wifl 
ent capabilities. Placid _for its holiday. 
The club has also seen to it 
that there will be entertainment 
in the evening. It has arranged 
for hay-sleigh riding, .movies in 
townx -dancing "and fireside fun— 
For New Year!s Eve there wiH-
be dancing JUr a name band, en-
tertainment, contests with prizes 
and refreshroents^-
Bill ' Schachter was very, en-
thusiastic about the trip. He ad-
vised L.one and all. .-"to come and 
invite their friends to a vacation 
winter wonderland/* 
-—The right has been reserved 
by the club to collect an addi-
tional $5 for transportation from 
each of the trip-takers in the" 
event that there isn't any- snow 
at "Vermont. In that event, "the 
proceed to Lake 
A Red Cross BloodmobileNunit will be in Lounges A 
and B from 10-4, Friday, December 14. Registration slips 
and parent release slips, for students under 21, may be 
obtained at the ninth floor booth. —m — -; ~- ~ —-— 
This year's goal is 300 pints, g^ •^v%/, 1%/f^m **. * 
^but Roz -Berkowlts and—Abe l^UujT lrMft>&4£Zltt€ 
^Rosenberg, Co-chairmen of the _ _ _ 
. Blood Bank committee have an-
nounced that-4he two -hundred 
-pledges rieededrto reach this goal 
before the Bloodmobile arrives, 
are slow in coming. They urge 
the students to remember that 
hajf of the blood collected, goes 
to oiuf fighting men, while the 
other" half remains in a reserve 
which CCNY students and faculty 
members may draw upon with-
out payment. * 
George Paul Redgate,. 19 year 
-old-^Korean war veteran, spoke 
'Friday--*©- the freshman assem-
' blies on behalf of the bJoodbaJik. 
Wounded in Korea, Mr. Redgate 
received 23 pints of blood and 
Soon On Sale 
'"Mercury, the City Co l l ege" 
humor magazine, will go on sale 
Thursday at the ninth floor booth. 
The price is 25c per copy/ 
The magazine Ahis term__is-
dedicated to Hollywood's -por-
trayal of the old fashioned cow-
boy and will feature a story en-
titled, "The Hollywood Cowboyr" 
Another Mercury feature, in --• 
an attempt to uphold their liter-." 
ary style, will be a satire on sev-
eral contemporary authors popu-
lar with Gity- Coiicge -stttdtintsr -
including Mickey- Spillane and 
Ernest Hemingway. 7 
Of interest to every girl should 
be "Famous Last Words," a com-
pilation of 50 ways to say no. 
v 
-had 5~bperations to save his leg 
and his life, _ 
-Another'Story included in this 
issue is "A Trip ^nto-Space"° or 
"Reiily Rosenberg From Saturn,'* 
Page t T H E T I C 1 C £ * 
TOW? o f peace ] 
e_ core] 
preparing tern- j 
jusT^whatj 
ears. And, JbeZ h e should acquire^ from his privileged 
should decide ho*-^to~^cqtare--i£-'•—-^^=i=-=r» 
Just what are we accomplishing~aX^j8ege^~Whv are ^ ^ 
we here? ~-^~~~^~-J-k^vou__know that there are students attending City College who are citizens of other 
Some will give yoa v e o p r © h ^ a n ^ e r s - ^ ^ 
1^6^et^tlie»T«iucal»n^at3C^^^ Alec CaJaaadas of Greece and Meir Domonewitch 
B v B o b P a r k e * 
iro 
I This represents only a small 
J portion of the group that requests 
admission each semester . „ Robert 
having: to work full time, to avoid t e draft;" t o 
s&t*ial. >̂gnrf>w*tiB> o f col lege l i fe ~~ - ? _ . 
B o e s a n y one of these reasons Justify our attendance at : w%» attend the School of Busmess are two of the^J^entv-five exchange students attending 
a school designed to provide higher education for those who I " — — r-r-—.,. N .. ',-~~~~~" —•CCXY. *. - -
might otherwise be unable to secure it? Does any one of J 
these aims serve to benefit our immediate, cogirjwiriity or ^%TWTjf^M£&¥MT' W\jWW£* 
Look at us todav, here—at d r y CoUege-^-and very j. 
Hkelv at mahv other colleges of the nation. How manyja/t us* 
can truly be called jW^il(lt^f!mMmy <* « s p id^a course ( 
or an instructor on the basis of his leniency in giving work or f 
in grading, rather than on the opportunities the course or • 
instructor offers to add to our knowledge and understanding? \ 
This i s not to say that instructors famed - for their; 
limited knowledge of the alphabet—they rarely get past 
B r J e r r y P i r k h o t z 
With the dishandrnent of the football team and the 
,, - . . - • - . - _̂ t_ ._-» ^ *̂_ ^_ ^ ... .'glories of our erandslam basketball championsliip almost 
^ n 5 o t r l 5 S L f c ? 2 r f b , I t e s o m e t h , n ^ worthwhile to the student s l ^ b e a r d of, it inight appear that extra^ctBrricii^activities 
f u n d o f k n o w l e d g e . * a t G t y are jast a b o u t ^ t a s t a n ^ # 
•But, too often, the student will choose a course com- j ^ ^ B u t t n j s ^ ^^^ ^ o ^ • 
monly classified as a "crap course" over one of more distinct | j^^ng aroorjd the Department of' 
and obvious value which carries with it the threat of a l i t t l e j S t a d e m iMe^mce for fivemimrte^ 
m o r e w o r k . * • - ' . ' ; ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^^ * l ^nd yduTl find t h a t out T h e office. 
>for are only the students at fault in theirshort-si^ited ^^^ fe v i r t u a I J v a tw-0 ^ nothing 
preparation for the future. Too often, also, the instructors i c u b b v ^ ^ Ti^s semest^r i t ^ tite 
themselves are to blame for having the label "crajL course 
applied. The attitude of the instructor toward t h e subject 
matter, his presentation and knowledge of It, h is degree of 
discrimination in grading—all of these factors seriously affect 
the value of any course-
There have undoubtedly been students in the history of 
this nation who spent four years in college and upon gradu-
ation could boast—if they so desired—that not an ounce o^ 
education haH filtered down to theg$. 
We do not care to boast of this. 
administrative haven for 85 organ-
izations. — 
Under the guidance of Mrs. R u t h 
C- Wright and Mr. Clement Thomp-
son, the Department supervises o n e 
of the most important phases of 
college l ife—extra cirrricuiar-ac-
tivities. 
wilhmil rcpresditcrfion 
\ 
The inception of this office dates-
back to the opening of the ^Busi-
ness Center. Its purpose, then a s 
Student Councirs "action, referring to committee the!now, is to be the link between 
_ proposal that students enrolled in the retailing cooperative • textbook learning and learning to 
jwograin be allowed t o vote Friday instead of Tuesday, when j live with others in practical situa-
they arcvt workrhas, in effect, disenfraiK!hised approximate- 1 twre. 
ly iOO students legitimately registered at the CoDege. f . The value of^extra curricuiar ae-
Smce last Friday was" the last day that Council could | tivrties is. in too many cases u»-
have soceeasfully acted, the referral was nothing more than ? known or of secondary importance 
\ Taylor. Registrar, receives approx-
1 imate ly 250 applications each 
j year. He usually t a k e s t h e recom-
mendations of such sponsoring or-
ganizations a s the Nat ional HHlel 
Foundation, the Anglo-Aroerican-
Hellenic Bureau- and the African 
Academy o f Arts and Sciences . '" 
Unt i l 1940, only residents of N e w 
York City w e r e eligible for ad-
mission to the College-^ I n that 
year, the .Board of Higher Educa-
tion passed a b\»-law a l lowing .for 
the admission of twenty-f ive 
foreign students t o t h e t e u r city: 
col leges each year. I t w a s further 
provided "that eight shall attend 
City. 
T h e method o f e n t r y varies from 
one country t o another a n d ac-
cording to" the individual. T h e 
majority of Grteek youths apply 
for scholarships t o the—^Anglo-
AmericaJTsHellenic Bureau. Twelve 
s tudents h a v e beert admi t t ed from 
<3reeceNthe largest number from 
any singie country. 
Israel , 'wiuV nine s tudents ad-
mitted since *IS36, i s second to 
Greece. A few s tudents from I s -
rael have g a m e d admission.on their 
- {own, but the jnajority h a v e b e e n 
encourages the formation of n e w j ^ 0 0 5 ^ ^ ^ the International 
organizations. Through these <w-j Education Committee . 
gan izat ions , s t ik ientswhonrev ioas - j w ^ t « their react ion to City 
l y had no knowledge of t h e i r abil i ty - c o l l e g e ? T h e y al l consider it a^ 
a p^rtiamentary-marietrveT to* kili the Think of the individual w h o a t ^ * ? ^ ^ and- se i^e « d d e n l y S * d j g o o d 
fair. 
The action appears to be spurious and is manifestly tav ? tends a school^f^higner learning 
choice. Alec 
rep-t o a m n e w g p o a - [ 4 , 3 ^ w o r k m g student and 
for the soie lpurpose of absorbing i ? i b i b U e s ^ 3 -snatun? w a y t h a t ] r e s e 3 1 t a t i v e f o r the f o r e i g n Trade 
should be characteristic of every 
cof ieee student. 
"* * m a n who has never The Department also serves to |< ients TO general h e s a y s , " T h e 
:e. j^et is 3ovecL 3*d the student in the solution of j majority could, i m p r o v e their cul-
facts from books. He is indeed a 
narrow-minded person. But we very 
Soften find 
(at tended 
honored and respected 
.Society , has gathered m a n y view* 
\ on Ci ty College. About the s tu-
Sciwwi o* fen.W« *«d Civic AdaMfbs*r««*OR. T»e City Cdlmfm of H**r York 
17 Lvjingtor^ A v r a e Urn** York Ofty 
EdHw~m-Ch*ef 
Business Mpmager* 
Managing -Edjh&r 
Hews Editor 
Sports Editor 
features Editor 
Roorn 9118 
Vol. XXVl i^-No. n 
MMtftrutitm 
-~ ft ^ t . __'_t~ These are the skills iiv human re-
a^— x î. J J ^ ^ T ^L^Z, lations"-that we must prepare our-
5y Berzofsky and L ^ T l ^ J * i * n ^ y selves for now, in*addiUonNo,our 
t ^ ^
7 7 ^ ^ n ' * * fields of specializations. w / \ a r e 
^ T y ^ ^ y ^ V fortunate in being a part of.. City 
„ . • • * * y i •to«w««i ^College, a school that has one of 
Ed Labaton t n e finest departments of i ts kind 
,^ ^ ^ countr:-', for it is here t h a t 
vi?e have the means to reach our 
The Departmernt o* Student Life 
OR. 3-9203 
December -4y 4 ^ ! 
problems'which may a r i s e r w h e t h e r ; tiural background, but this is not 
it be the search f o r a chess set , a T7i important in the U m f e d Sta tes 
student loan, the recipe for punch, j as j t is in Greece. I n Greece a 
help in personal problems,, or the \ youngster of fourteen can quote 
aid of private tutoring. _ : Aristotie. But I w a n t to s a y that 
To quote 31r. Thompson, "The ;!l am-thankful_f^or the opportunit ies 
College cannot consider i t s educa- : awarded to me and. I aonsider City 
tional program complete unless t h e t College a good choice." 
development of the students' per-? B y allowing these s tudents to 
sbnalitj is girided so^ that t h e \ enter, . QCSY has become a part 
graduate wi l l be both ef fect ive in j of . a - world reconstruction move-
nts vocation and' appreciated b y j m e n t . In addition, the student, 
the community through, his anility [body benefits through its contacts 
to l ive with and for others," '•• with the" exchange students ." V 
[•^• — • • • • ' • • B , w i i » * iW« i» • m w • 11 • **••%**% « i • ! • » • * » • • » # — • • tirt. 
-£> 
This Week Only 
•OMILS KERCHIEF 1.25 
MgNS POLO SHIRT 230 -• 
The_Above Items Are With The 
CCNY EMBLEM 
Y£S W E HAVE W A L T K C L L Y ' S 
11 o g'o / ? 
& NOBLE 
132 E 23rd St. Opp. CCNY 
•k i 
RE-ELECT 
"for 
S. C. PRES v 
it-
One 
Jknothet 
"'i^'iiiifirt1* vH" i \nr i f t i t " ifn'rtinrff "iThnr * * *.»»» * T H I » I * » I • • « T « » * » « - ^ - « « ^ ^ M A « . . iii • 1 
A t t h e point of a gun xve are 1'expected .to. be 
being to |d to-build this up, s o here 
goes . . . the I-owfer Claws of 
l a r g e r j n r S z e and 
e\-en bet ter . . , anyone interested I T ^ k e f e f o r t h e C l a s s 
^e m***^ « ^ 1 " **J*"^«?y,<* ^ e staffed to^ held Saturday evening i ts meet ings every n ovaa©« can do s o by gett ing in^ * ^ - ^ s - ^ * ^ ^ ^ , ^*^ 
Monday a t 4 inTt2:.^ . all frosh} ^^tir^ uritK «A>WM^ sx^rr***.*. • • T I T 
holds _ 
~ ~^ -" '"'snrtoa' 
are invited a n d urged t o attend . ^ 7 - 1 2 1 4 . . . by t h e w a y i T y o u a 
movies , t b e y t e l r me, are here to 
stey^. . - . . ftriaJit ut Cffiwrll m u s t 
; Jjffve heard of this because they are 
still showing the f i lms Thursday 
from 12-2 anoV 2-4 in 4 N . . . this 
Week's feature will be "The Naked 
Qity^ with Barry Fitzgerald. How-
ard Duff, Don Taylor and Dorothy 
. . someone is a lways ask-
dent body in his month old-search t i n 8 - " w l » f s n e w ? " 
Benjamin Chubak *57, ass is tant 
librarian a t the Uptown center, 
has enlisted the aid o f the s t u - . ^ • r t 
ich wi th Boberr Hoffman.at T U 
lookir*g^or soinetbJhTg t o d o on N e w 
dear's E v e o r ^ during^ ^the X m a s 
holidays, w e sugges t visit ing the 
Stmtea* Tfc«kter TMcet Serrtee > n 
Ttmrsday a t 12 noon in the E3bow 
Boom . . . you can get t ickets for 
such shows a s "South Pacif ic / ' 
T h e Moon is'B^ue'4 and *The King 
and I" . . . m y number is TAlmadge 
9-iStlS.. -. . a n d t h e t i cke t s o n l y 
was highly successful Uptown, is 
now being prepared by ,both down-: 
town and uptown students . . . i t is 
for his mother , 2f lss Bess ie Chu-
bak,— 
Mrs. Chubak. w h o has been suf-
fering from a heart ailment w a s j 
iast seen October 3 0 leaving t h e ] ~~ ""~~ "~~ . -— - -. 
office of a doctor a t Park Avenue, j search; but h a s not m e t With any 
From there, she w a s supposed' t o ] success. I t i s his belief that she 
have taken" a cab t o the Port A u - : collapsed and i s being cared for 
thority Bus Terminal b<nT~the~ie1e^~in a hospttai o r privately. However, 
valor operators a t the terminal 
who knew her did nor s e e - h e r 
rive. .̂  _ 
Mrl . Chubak has visited 
l iterary magazine, which^oasfcadRt-Sfr plus a smal l service 
aospital in thfe Cit>' 
every 
during h i s 
because of h e r serious condition | senoi>-arinuat dSuiner Tuesday, D e * 
- ! and her need for regular heart in- oember 11, a t 6 .30 j t m . a t ' t h e 
jectipns, be hopes t h a i her where- Sixty>£3ght Restaurant, 59 P l f t h 
ahoufs are made known immedi-1 Avenue . . . t i c k e t s will b e sold at 
charge .... . and so asj fhe thought 
of holidays s lowly fades, w e h a v e 
. . . st forum . . . which wi l l be 
held by . . . Pubttc Affairs Coot-
•aitfee . . . o n Wednesday in 
t h e Student Facul ty Lounge . . . 
on the relat ive mer i t s of N S A . . 
wi ir hold i t s 
•ine^Ttintfi floor 
Deadlin 
ately 1 $ 3 ^ 0 . . . in American money 
The deadline-for subscriptions to 
I*o&**&^has been extended until 
JFrSday-If I^exlfMm does not receive 
enough subscriptions from the 
seii iors~an^from the organizations 
and cthbs inVthe School, the senior 
yearbook wSLJbe cut in size 
Alpha Delta signaa and Gamma 
Alpha Chi will d o the promotional 
work for the book. A D S will chalk 
blackboards and produce posters, 
and GAX wil l operate a booth on 
the nia^h floor in order to st imu-
late the s a l e of subscriptions. Every 
senior, chib, houseoian and other 
School organizations wil l be con-
tacted personally. 
•BHH P 
I 
• 
i 
1 
r y^^,^ t& tie 
22 at-fTax&jj&frpto sale at 
for 75c atJ&e booth but will 
• c o s t $ 1 at^the^door. 
^ a ^ d n ^ t l i r e e of t h e ranth-floor 
ingess for the affair, the class 
w i l l h a W a band in one, refresh-
ments in another and recordings in 
the third. Shel ley "Pancho" Green's 
orchestra wil l furnish t h e music 
for t h e dance and a professional 
s inger and comedian wiil^provide^ 
the entertainment. jGocktail fraifk-
furters and soft drinks wrttaerN-e 
a s ref rcshment s ^ ^ 
Sy-^6as3Jnaii ,^ahd Herb CoRen, 
pt%sidents_of the class and main or-
ganizers of the social, expect a 
large turnout for the dance. The 
publicity a n d social committees of 
both class councils are-aidtnjf in 
the promotion work for the func-
tion. 
I t was a lso announced that the * 
lower freshman^show for the Fri-
d a y frosh assemblies is now i?» pro-
duction. Upper '55 meets "every 
Wednesday at 3 in 401 while the 
newer City it es meet Mondays at 4 
i n 7 1 2 , * .' •• 
CCNY Alumni 
Holds Session 
Recently, the College Affairs 
Committee of the CCNY Alumni 
Associatton~heht-a session devoted 
to hearing Professors Ephraim 
Cross and William ColXord, Chair-
man of the Romance Languages 
Department , concerning allega-
tions made by Professor Cross that 
the Ward Medal Committee of 
the Romance Languages Depart-
ment had. unanimously voted to 
recommend Ward medals nunc-
pro-tukc to 14 former students. 
A t present, the committee is still 
investigating the situation and has" 
reported to the Board of Directors 
of the Alumni Association that the 
test imony of~ Professors Colford 
ajfd Cross w a s ^substantially in « 
agreement. ~ 
The committee plans to consult 
wi th President Harry N. Wright, 
in order to' further clarify the 
issue. ,. 
The Alumni Committee-decided 
to hold hearings after Professor 
Cross made the statement-that the 
Ward Medal Committee had recom-
mended the medals and Professor 
Colford denied Professor ^Cross' 
statement. 
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B y S t a n F i n k 
A fou l s h o t b y a c t i n g ; C a p t a i n J e r r y D o m e r s h i c k w i t h o n l y 
'lockets f o r t&e City Ceifege^Sf^ 
Joseph's basketoalieaafie at ifne St. 
Joe's P ie ld lxHis j^m Philadelphia 
j^aturday* are^being made available 
1 for those<wtio'prefer to m a k e f l f e 
•^ i trtp^"independent of the 45 Club's 
\ T h e s e t ickets m a y be purchased 
,1 3 8 s e c o n d s r e m a i n i n g t o 1 a t a dollar apiece at the A A "office 
piav provided the margin of victory for a scrappv though somewhat erratic 
^ ^ M^^^m^&xMg^MJ^J^mSmL^^ 
The key factor from the CCSY standpoint was the "coming-of a ^ ^ o f 6"/*' Dick Wat 
son. Pressed into duty when it was learned that Ed Chenetz was ineligible and Marty 
Gurkin was injured. Watsdn-'&ir 
prised* the smaLI gathering that will 
Jaenceforth be jokingly referred to 
a,s thr- "attendance," by leading the 
Lavender to victory. Watson com-
bined an effective jump shot wi th 
em occasional hook shot to garner 
high scoring honors for City with 
IS points-
y C o l l e g e f from 12-3, Thursday- $*b limit has 
J f m J g y g ^ | 4 > g j g £ S ^ ^ ttamgim of heftier-. 
TZhe 45 Club is steadfastly 
- /paring for it's annua? invas ion of 
Philadelphia, t h e City of Brother-
l y Xqve, t o wi tness the CCNX-S^ 
Joe basketball game. This i s the 
sold at t h e s a m e t ime 
City took a commanding lead 
e-arly in the game. Bill Behrens* 
flashy underhand lay-ups and Bob 
Logan's long set shots put the 
Beavers ahead at the. end of the 
cuarter, 24-13. 
The Virginians managed to* go 
ahead late in the third quarter, 
ljut two quick baskets by Behrens 
jput the Lavender back in front. 
Late in the fourth period the 
•visitors gained a three point ad-
vantage. However, a foul shot by 
Behrens and a one hand jump shot 
by Domershick tied the score a t 
62-all. . I 
With iunety seconds left to play, | 
t h e Maroons decided to freeze the I 
Grapplers Defeat Newark 
In Opening Meet of Season 
per person. AA. cards w i n a B » be« Hy^sive; take, t o hlo iHg-and give 
c 
bal l in order to get the-final shot 
o f the game. However, ^vith only 
3 8 seconds remaining to play, a 
fa ta l ^dut w a s called against Prank 
Pe jguson for posh ing and the pr 
^xre shot w a s successfully con-
verted by Domershick to g ive City 
«a 63-62 lead, , 
A key defensive maneuver was 
t h e n executed by Domershick -ias 
h e blocked a last-second driving 
lay-up attempt by Tony Proietti 
to preserve the victory. 
The lack of reserve strengtfT 
definitely hampered the Beaver 
attack. Coach N a t Holman used 
only seven players . Domershick 
played the entire game and w a s 
an obviously tired young man dar -
ing the major portion of the- s ec -
ond half. -~ ,. 
P a u l Cap led the offensively-
deliberate Roanoke five in scoring 
with 24 markers. Behrens "was 
runner-up in City scaraa% with 17 
points. 
Four Fives Win in Intramural*; 
Battle in Semi-Finals Thursday 
The City College wrestling team officially opened its 
1051-52 season with an easy 35 -̂3 win over Rutgers of Newark 
in the losers' gym, Saturday evening. 
The Beavers managed to garner the victory in every} 
weight division except hv t h e 1 3 7 * — :—' ~ : 
lb. c lass , where the Scarlet's Dick 
Cominos gained a 7-4 decision over 
the Lavender captain. Joe Cotro-
I zola. 
S ix of the ._ Beaver grapplers 
pinned their - opposition. I n the 
123 lb . division. Jack Gesund won 
his first.^intercoliegiate match by 
pinning Sid Seymour of Rutgers 
with a double arm. bar in 8:39s— 
In the 147 lb. c lass , Conrad Nor* 
man added five more points t o the 
City score b y pinning S tu Spivak. 
of t h e home forces in 7:06 w i t h 
a half-nelson croteli hold. 
Both of t h e Bearers ' blind wres t -
way t o t h e 45-ers'- shouts o f "Let's 
Go City!" -
The price for a complete, enjoy-
able December 8 i s $4.50., The-
nominal fee includes bus transpor-
tation and admission t o t h e S t . 
Joseph's fieWbbouse. B a s e s wil l 
l eave from Ci ty College a t 9 in 
t h e morning and will, naturally, 
return — knmediately a f ter the 
game. 
Anyone Wishing to attend, should 
place the ir reservation w i t h Frank 
MDoc** Thornton in 1O07A, 
fortieth nttra-mural 
tournament wiH be 
Paul S i n g e r of the losers, w a s tops 
wi th n ine points. 
~ T h a t t h e 
basketball 
among t h e best ever held in Han-1 The N e w m a n O u b 4 o s t a toughy 
sen H&S w a s Indicated b y * the to the Gobommes, 30-25. Moe 
hust le and enthus iasm displayed i n Morotrdck's consistent success wi th 
t h e quarter-finals b y a l l partici- a deadly one-hand jump shot which 
pants on Thursday, November 29. | netted h i m s ix teen points w a s the 
T h e highlight o f t h e afternoon's 
act iv i ty w a s P o s t "54*s fast-break-
lers had easy t imes-wi th then* 
ponents 
Frosh Hoopsters Bow to Iona 
As Desperate Rally is Stopped 
Trailing by7 twenty points .going 
into _ the fourth quarter, Coach 
Bobby Sand's freshman basketball 
t e a m rallied desperately, but could 
n o t handle both the Iona College 
frostr and the clock, and as a 
result went down to a 59-48 de-
_ feat at the hands of the . .New 
Bochel le f ive .^ 
The contest , a preliminary to 
t h e - Q t y College - Roanoke varsity-
t i l t Saturday night, s a w big Char-, 
l ey yo lkmann break the backs of 
-—the Lavender hoopsters by pour-
tog 2 3 points through- the nets. 
Walt Tannenbaum led the Beaver 
attack wi th 13 markers . 
Iona trailed only once during t h e 
entire game. City leading "by 2H& 
; after 3 0 seconds of play. T h e Gaels 
; soon'caught up witlxjthe Beavers , 
and-by^alf - t ime led by ten; 3X-2L 
The, defeat :was t h e second 
straightx for the City yearlings, 
I o n a having defeated t h e m earlier 
in -the week a* Z^ew- Rochelle, 
59-51. 
John 
A r e s w i t h 13 points. 
t e a m wel l known 
fol lowers, 
•52, employed a t ight zone def< 
t o outlast Epsflon Phi Alpha 23-18. 
roan in 30 seconds in the 1P7 ft iCohffn, were i n c o m m a n d t h r o u g h 
match, and Marty Schl ine pinned 
his even faster in tee 177 lb clash, 
accomplishing t h e f e a t in only 2 S Another t e a m w e n known to 
seconds. 
BUI Wotf w o n the 167 lb. m a t c h 
wi th a n easy 35-second pi*. Berjpe 
Lloyd finished t h e evening's scoring 
by pinning "Gordi" Gordetski of 
Rutgers in 5:4L 
s'ftte only match in which the 
Beavers failed t o pin their m a n 
was the 230-pounder. In this c lass 
Steve L e v i n j w a s declared a w i n -
ner by forfeit. 
W i t h this victory" under their 
s k y squad, 38-27. 
«4"»***r*. l ed b y their two-t ime most 
Supporting t h e oM adage that an 
Bad i s a s hnportant as a late 
t h e Dutchmen withstood a 
tardy « 0 1 y by the Quintets t o eke 
out_a 4 7 - 1 3 win. 
I h e feature frattl^ o f f̂ v* semi-
w i n pit P o s t *54 against 
"52. T h e other contest 
w i n involve the Dutchmen and the 
eohommies . T h e da te i s Thnrsday; 
t h e p l a e e - H a n s e n H a S ; the t ime 
12:30.— 
Time for a change! 
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